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'Dec1s'ion N~,. 39448' 

.. ,BEFORE TEE R..ULROAD ,COMMiJiSSION 'OF ,THE S1'ATE ·OF '·CALlfORNJ:A 

In ;the )Aa:tte~ of the ·:A.~,plicait:ion of 
'.0. .. '!B.. MAO RICE "to ,Sell,~, ~~ 'o~ ,SON,SET 
STAGES, ,a corporat1.o11, :to ·Pttrch.ase 
,an Automo~lle Passenger Line opera~ed 
'between Red.ondo ;Beac:h, Hermosa :Be:a'ch, 
Manl:latta:n ;Beach" Lawndalc, ;Havrtho;-ne, 
and Inglewood" Cali'fo:rnia·. 

.... -' ~ 
.In the Matter of the ,Appl~cat1on '0'£ 
SONSE! SXAGES" a cor;oration.J' 'Cor an 
,Order Au,thor1,z1'llg, Issuance of Stock,. 

:) '. '. ') '. · ,) 
· .. 
) .. · .) '. ) 

-* -. ____ .... _ ... _ -" ____ __ , ........ _ ....... ___ ..J 

'App11 cation 
No-. ·278:1:2 

Appl1e,at1¢n 
No-. 27813 

In t,hese app11ca tions, the Railroad Commission is :a:s'ked 

to make its¢rders authorizing D. B. Ma~ice to s~ll pa~s~nger 

sta·ge operative rights snd equipment to Sunset stages" a corpora

tion, and authoriz;1..ng said corpora:t1on to issue $62',184 par value 

of its common capit'al stock. 

!he a.pp11catioJ:ll,S show that D. B .. ,Maurice at the present 

time is opera~~g ~ ~utomobi1e passenger line betweea Redondo 

Beach, Hermosa Beach" Manhattan B~ach, La~ndale,Hawthorne and 

Inglewood. ~he operatiC/ns" it appears, ~e conducted un<ier opera

tive rights acquired by Maurice pursuant to the following, de-
cisions or the Commission: 

De~1sion ~o .. .34.237" da t.ed May 27, 1941, in A.pplication No·. 24071 
DeciSion No. 34708" da.ted Oc:t .. 28" 1941, in App11cD.tion No.- 24379 
DeciSion No .. 35947" dat.ad Nov. 5. 194.2, in Application N~. 253,;0 
Decision No. 38539, datt:.'d Dec.1S, 1945, in Application No .. 270'8; 
Decision No. 38,783, dated Mar.19 1 1946, in Applic~tion No. 27166 
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Appli.can t· ~Maur1lce repor.ts his,' operating rev.enues at 

$127,5'24' in··194"." a.tO$1-5).',.347.' in. 1944 and at $l'14,.776 in.l9,45" 

and' hts· net ineome",: exel:J.lsi.v.e. of. p:::ov.:1si:on for: income taxes,. a:t. 

$25..,891; in 1:943'" at $-;'1..."7Io,, in; 1:944 and ~t $41,.607 1n 19,4.5.; He 

rep'orts his assets and: l:rabiJ.;~t:1ics',. as ot J'uly 31 .. 19.4.6,. a,s· 

£'olJ.:ows :' 

A5setsr 

cash:' . . 
Land' .. , 
Buildings and equipment 

Less: depree1at1on 

1'otal 

Liabilities 

Notes'payable 
Current' and (lccr'ued liabilities 
Propr1e-tor's account 

~v·tal 

$9·7',.304 .. 40 
39,97?9§: 

$ 2,.2$;3.7.8. 
.2,. 000;'.00 

66,}2J:.42 

*70 ! 615 -~ &0: 

$. 7,500.00. 
932.40 

6~.182.80 

~70...l615.20~ 

It is reported t~lt applican.t Maurice now desires to 

1ncorporate his business and accordingly has caused the organiza

,tion, on or .o.bout May 29, 1946, ot Sunset St~ges. He proposes, 

subject to receiving permission from the Commission~ to· ~r~~ter 

his o?~rative rights and ?rol'erties to the corporation tor the 

sum 6t$'62,182, payabie in stock 'Ot the corporation. In addition". 

the corporation proposes to issue one zharc of stock each to 

Clif!ciI-d A~ Maur1c~ and Marj,on M. lM,ur1ec at par tor cash. 

In the transaction no value is assigned to !the ope.rative 
. , 

rights. In oc.r opinion t'he assets are sllf:f'ici.ent t,o war~ant the 

i'ssue ot stock in tthc amount requested and the .order ,here;Ln W11l 

so provide.. Sl.ln:set Stage.s is here.by plc:ced I.lpon notice -cba·t 

opera'ti~er1,gb.'ts? ,a.s ·suc:b., do 'not cOLs"ti"tute a c'la.s.s 'ot,property, 
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which may be capitalized or used as an element ot v~lue in rate 
, , 

f:txing for any amount of money in excess of th.:t, originally paid . 
to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside from their purely pE)rmissive aspect, they extend to 'the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of Co class of business over a 

particular route. Xhis monopoly feature may be changed or 

~estroyed at any time by the State, which i~ not in any respect 

limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER - - - - .... 

D. B. Maurice and Sunset Stages, a corporation> having . 
applied to the Railroad Commission for an, order authorizing the 

transfer of prope:-t1es and the issue or $62,184 or stock, ,and: the 

Comm1ssi~~ having considered the matter and being, of the opinion 

tr~t a public hearing is not necessary, that the requests of 

applicants should be granted, as herein provided) and that the 

~oney, property or labor to be procured or pa1d, !orthrough the 

issue of said s'cock is reasonably required for the purpose speci

fied herein, which pu:-pose is not, in whole or in part, reasonaoly 

chargeable to operating expenses or to 1ncoD.le, . " 

IX IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. D. B. Ma~rice, after the effective date hereof, 

may transfer to Su~set Stages, a corporation> the certificates of 

public -convenience and necessity and the properties referred to 

in the opinion preceding this order. 

,2. Sunset Stages, after the effective date hereof and 

on or before Decemoer 31, 1946" may issue $62,182 par value of 
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its common cap1'ta'l. stock in !p:a..~ent f¢r the pi-opex-ties of 'D .. $ ... 

lW.t:l.r1c'e 'herein 8:u~hor·iz'ecl 'to :oe. ~·an:s:t'er:red1' and may issue and. 
. I ,I, 

s'ell at paT tor 'cas'h., $-2 .o! its 'C'omm,on 'Capital ·stock and. use 'the 

proceeds r o'r worId.h.g :cap:rt~. 
,".' 

:3.. ~pp11C'an-ts s',hal.l. 'comply wi'th the ~rov1's:t:ons of 

General Order No. '79 and ;Pa~'t IV 'ot Gene.I'~ ,Ord·er No.. 9:3-A.I' :by' 

f1~'i:c:g, in ~r1pliC'ate" :and con:cur.t"ently ,making e:£'1"eetiv e 7 appro

,prfa.te ta.riffs ·and -time ta:ble's 'wi~h1n 'sixty (60) days !.rom 'the 

'ef'tect"i'Ve date ):t;.e'reo'r :and on not less t'han one '(1). 'day's :c.o~ce 

to the-Co~sslon and to t~e ·p~blic. 

-4-. Sunset. ,Sta.ges., w:t'th1n thi'Z"t.y ( . .30) days a.t":'ber 'the 

issueo! lthe s'tock here'1n authol'iz.ed" sha'll ,file 'oNith the Com

m!:ss1¢n '3. .s-tat.e:nent showing <4:the journal 'entries. Qsed to record on 

~~s 'books ~he purchase of~he '?ropert1esof D.B. 'Mauric~ and a 

repo'X't ort 'the· ~ssue of the stock as 'requ:t:red ~by the ·Comm,:1:ss1on",$ 

General 'Orde'r ~No. -Z4-A., .which ,order" -insofar a:s3ipp11cllole, is 

'made a part o€thls ard~. 

5. '!h.e lI.o-thor1 ty 'l':tereiP granted is not ~o ''be "con'st;rued 

·to be :a ,finding or valUe or Ithe propc:!:''ties ,herdin author1,zoo. -to 

''be ~ran:s"ferred. 

'6. !J:he autho':"1.ty herein gran'ted 'Will ·become' 'et!ec"t"!ve 

't;1Jerity (20~ 'da'Ys ~r.rom lt~e d3.'te :he'reof .. 

.Dated at -Los ,:An,geJl'e-s." 
, JI' 
'/ -day 'of 

October., ,:2:9'4'6. 


